St Mary’s Weekly Calendar
Week beginning 28/01/2019
All classes are fully submersed in their new topic for this
term. Just this week I have had EYFS teaching me to count
in Swahili; I’ve seen ‘bushtucker’ soup being created by KS1;
LKS2 have been creating news reports about people
surviving in the desert; and UKS2 have been sharing their
individual learning about different countries, using a range
of different presentation methods.
Our academy trust is named after St John Bosco and his
feast day is 31st January. To celebrate this we will be having
a whole-school non-uniform day. John Bosco is the patron
saint of school children, and found ways to inspire children
to listen to him and respond to what he said. During the
afternoon we will be working in mixed age classes from
EYFS to year 6 on activities developing our skills of working
with new people in different ways.

Clubs
Clubs finish promptly at 4:00pm unless stated
otherwise. These clubs are only open to those children
whose place has been confirmed by the school (or
booked with Premier).
Monday
Art
Bookworms (Lunchtime)
Time to Dance (KS2)
Football
Start Active, 8am–8:45am (Premier)
Wednesday Cooking, 3pm-4:30pm
Gardening
Hockey
Thursday
KS1 Sports
Homework
Friday
Choir, 8:35am-8:50am
Time to Dance (KS1), 3pm-3:45pm
Multi Sports (Premier)

Well done to our choir for representing us at Worthing
hospital as part of a SingaThon.
And also to a number of our pupils who have had stories
published. The book, Collection of Short Stories from
Worthing Primary School Children, is being sold to support
the work of Olly’s Future. www.ollysfuture.org.uk

Monday 28th January
St Elizabeth Class to Mass

Tuesday 29th January
Homework is made available on the school website each
week; if your child loses their sheet or you wish to see what
they should be doing, please visit stmarysworthing.org.uk
and navigate to “Children” then “Homework”.
Hot School Meals are now provided by Innovate, and must
be ordered by midnight on a Saturday for the following
week. There is no guarantee that any spare meals will be
available, as this depends on the numbers ordered and the
portions per tray, so children who have not had a meal
ordered for them do need to bring a packed lunch to
school.
Thank you for the huge effort everyone makes to be at
school on time, particularly those who run through the park
when they hear the bell! Please make the same effort to
collect your children at 2.55 each day as teachers need to
attend meetings or run clubs; there is no one to supervise
those children waiting for their parents.

St Francis Class swimming at Splash Point
Keyboard Lessons

Wednesday 30th January
Violin Lessons

Thursday 31st January
St John Bosco Feast Day

Friday 1st February
NSPCC Number Day
Children are invited to dress as a number or wear an item of
clothing with a number or mathematical link (e.g. a shape,
pattern or number) on it in return for a £1.00 donation for the
NSPCC).

School information/reminders requests
Please inform the school office if you change your address.
Please remember to update the office if your email address, mobile telephone number or emergency contact numbers change.
If you would like to volunteer to read with children in the school, or would like to help with school trips, please ensure you have
met with Miss McAtamney, School Business Manager, to complete a DBS check (previously CRB).
Thank you.

